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Extracranial Right Vertebral Artery
Dissection in an Advanced Heart Failure
Patient with Heartware Left Ventricular

Assist Device Support: Case Report

AABBSS  TTRRAACCTT  We re port a 57-ye ar-old lady who had be en suf fe ring from ad van ced he art fa i lu re for mo -
re than 3 ye ars un der ma xi mal me di cal the ra pe u tic tre at ment, and had left ven tri cu lar as sist de vi ce im-
p lan ta ti on (LVAD) du e to exa cer ba ti on of her he art fa i lu re. She was New York He art As so ci a ti on Class
IV and In te ra gency Re gistry for Mec ha ni cally As sis ted Cir cu la tory Sup port le vel I. She had He art Wa re
LVAD imp lan ta ti on and re co ve red well af ter the pos to pe ra ti ve pe ri od. She was ad mit ted to emer gency
de part ment with he a dac he, ver ti go, neck and oc ci pi tal pa in in the pos to pe ra ti ve 4th month. She co uld
not ha ve mag ne tic re so nan ce ima ging sin ce she had car di o ver ter de fib ril la tor imp lan ta ti on(CRT-D). Her
kra ni al com pu te ri zed to mog raphy (CT) re por ted a small right tha la mic in farct which was tre a ted with
me di cal the rapy. Twenty days la ter af ter the first event, she was ad mit ted to emer gency unit with dysart -
hri a, dyspha si a, right pa rest he si a and trun cal ata xi a. She had CT an gi og raphy, and was re por ted as right
ver teb ral ar tery dis sec ti on which is an un com mon ca u se of mild and sig ni fi cant tra u ma. Our pa ti ent co -
uld not ha ve be ne fit from en do vas cu lar ma na ge ment sin ce pos te ri or in fe ri or ce re bel lar ar tery supply
wo uld be af fec ted, and pos sib le in farct might oc cur. The only ac cep ted me di cal the rapy was ma na ge ment
of pos sib le isc he mic stro ke by an ti-co a gu la ti on or by an ti-pla te let the rapy. Our cur rent ca se shows that
the ne u ro lo gic symptoms pa ti ents with LVAD may not be only du e to pump throm bo sis or mal func ti on
of the LVAD. We re port the first ca se in the li te ra tu re with ad van ced he art fa i lu re sup por ted with LVAD
and di ag no sed with ex trac ra ni al right ver teb ral ar tery dis sec ti on.

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss::  Heart-assist devices; carotid artery diseases; endovascular procedures

ÖÖZZEETT  Son 3 yıl dan be ri son dö nem kalp yet mez li ği te da vi si se be biy le yük sek doz me di kal te da vi alan,
sol ven tri kül des tek sis te mi (LVAD) imp lan te edi len 57 ya şın da ba yan has ta yı su nu yo ruz. Has ta nın son
dö nem kalp yet mez li ği nin de kom pan se ol ma sı se be biy le New York He art As so ci a ti on Klas IV ve In te -
ra gency Re gistry for Mec ha ni cally As sis ted Cir cu la tory Sup port Se vi ye I idi. Has ta ya He art Wa re LVAD
imp lan tas yo nu ya pıl dı ve ope ras yon dan son ra has ta da hız lı bir dü zel me göz len di. Has ta pos to pe ra tif 4.
ayın da acil ser vi se baş ağ rı sı, baş dön me si, ok si pi tal böl ge de ve bo yun da ağ rı şika ye tiy le baş vur du. Has-
ta nın da ha ön ce imp lan te edi len kalp pi li se be biy le has ta ya man ye tik re so nans gö rün tü le me si ya pı la -
ma dı. Has ta nın bil gi sa yar lı be yin to mog ra fi gö rün tü le me sin de, sağ he mis fer de ta la mik in farkt tes pit
edil di, me di kal te da vi uy gu lan dı. İlk nö ro lo jik olay dan 20 gün son ra, has ta acil ser vi se di sar ti, dis fa zi, sağ
pa res te zi ve trun kal atak si ile baş vur du. Has ta nın çe ki len bil gi sa yar lı be yin an gi og ra fi sin de, or ta ve cid -
di trav ma ya bağ lı ol du ğu dü şü nü len sağ ver teb ral ar ter di sek si yo nu tes pit edil di. Has ta, fi zik te da vi ve re-
ha bi li tas yon amaç lı ag re sif bo yun ma sa jı yap tır dı ğı nı be lirt ti. Sağ ver teb ral ar te re en do vas kü ler stent
iş le mi so nu cun da pos te ri or in fe ri or se re bel lar ar te rin kan akı mı nın et ki le ne ce ği ve in farkt ge li şe bi le ce -
ği dü şün ce siy le, has ta nın en do vas kü ler mü da ha le ye uy gun ol ma dı ğı na ka rar ve ril di. Sağ ver teb ral ar ter
di sek si yo nu na bağ lı ge li şe bi le cek is ke mik felç du ru mu nu ön le mek için an ti-ko a gu las yon ve an ti-pla te -
let te da vi si ne de vam edil di. Sun du ğu muz ol gu da, özel lik le nö ro lo jik sem top lar la baş vu ran LVAD has ta -
la rın da sa de ce pom pa trom bo zu ve ya LVAD dis fonk si yo nun dan şüp he nil me me si ge rek ti ği ni, ve ayı rı cı
ta nı için ile ri tet kik ler ya pıl ma sı nın ge rek li li ği ni gös ter dik. Bu has ta yı son dö nem kalp yet mez li ği ne bağ -
lı sol ven tri kül des tek sis te mi ile ta kip edi len ve eks trak ra ni al sağ ver teb ral ar ter di sek si yo nu ta nı sı alan
li te ra tür de ki ilk ol gu ola rak su nu yo ruz.

AAnnaahh  ttaarr  KKee  llii  mmee  lleerr:: Kalp destek cihazları; karotis arter hastalıkları; endovasküler prosedürler
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Advanced heart failure therapy is challeng-
ing. New therapies would increase the sur-
vival and quality of life of these end-stage

heart failure patients. Mechanical circulatory sup-
port is required for bridging end-stage heart failure
patients to heart transplantation or destination ther-
apy. Left ventricular assist device (LVAD) is a new
physiology and paradigm. Mortality and morbidity
of LVAD therapy increase with the severity of the
heart disease and Interagency Registry for Mechan-
ically Assisted Circulatory Support (INTERMACS)
Level; the profiles range from critical cardiogenic
shock to patients with advanced New York Heart
Association (NYHA) Class III symptoms.

The LVAD patients may experience ischemic
or hemorrhagic stroke as adverse events while
being supported with the pump. Thrombus devel-
opment within these pumps greatly increases the
risk of cerebral embolism. Any thrombus that
forms adheres to pump’s internal surface, and even-
tually metabolizes or may be ingested from left
atrium or left ventricle.1The incidence of cere-
brovascular accidents (CVA) after LVAD place-
ment was reported to range between 8% to 30%,
observed after 3 to 6 months.1-3

Traumatic vertebral artery dissection (VAD) is
frequently unrecognized, the common symptoms
of VAD at presentation include headache, ver-
tigo, severe neck and occipital pain. Ophthalmic
symptoms occur as primary presenting complaint
in 15-86% of cases. Endovascular management of
extracranial arterial dissection might be safe and
technically feasible in selected cases.

Herein, we describe a 57-year-old lady with
end-stage heart failure, had HeartWare LVAD
implantation (HeartWare Inc, Framingham, MA,
USA), re-admitted to emergency department with
motor aphasia, severe neck and occipital pain and
dysphasia, and diagnosed with extracranial right
vertebral artery dissection in the postoperative 4th

month.

CASE REPORT

A 57-year-old lady had been suffering from end-
stage heart failure more than 3 years. She had sev-

eral admissions to hospital due to exacerbation of
her heart failure. She had cardioverter defibrillator
implantation (CRT-D) (St.Jude Medical Inc, St.
Paul, MN, USA) in June 2012. She had admitted to
our heart failure center in June 2013, was INTER-
MACS Level I, New York Heart Association
(NYHA) Class IV. She had life threatening hy-
potension despite escalating inotropic support, crit-
ical organ hypoperfusion and pulmonary edema.

Her cardiac catheterization report revealed the
cardiac index (CI) as 1.93 L/min/m2, cardiac output
(CO) as 3.4 L/min, and pulmonary capillary wedge
pressure (PCWP) as 22 mmHg. Her echocardio-
graphic studies showed the ejection fraction (EF)
as 19%, left ventricular end-diastolic diameter
(LVEDD) as 7.6 cm, right ventricular fractional
area (RVFAC) as 20%, as well as mild mitral regur-
gitation, moderate tricuspid regurgitation with a
systolic pulmonary artery pressure (sPAP) of 57
mmHg.

It was decided to implant left ventricular as-
sist device as a bridge to transplantation. She had
HeartWare LVAD implantation and tricuspid De-
Vega annuloplasty procedure at mid-June 2013.
Her postoperative period went uneventful, and had
the cardiac rehabilitation program. She was dis-
charged from hospital at postoperative 2nd week
with NYHA Class I. Her CO was 4.5 L/min. She
was able to mobilize by herself, her motor func-
tions were improved when compared to the pre-
operative period when she was almost bed-ridden
due to advanced heart failure.

Her routine follow-up was done in the out-pa-
tient clinic, her echocardiographic studies were
done each month, and her biochemical and labo-
ratory data were in the normal limits.

In October 2013, she was admitted to emer-
gency unit with motor aphasia and occipital pain.
There was no spinal tenderness, and her neurovas-
cular examination was initially normal. Dysarthria
and 3rd nerve paralysis were found on further ex-
amination. She was hospitalized, a magnetic reso-
nance imaging (MRI) study could not be done due
to implantation of CRT-D. Her first cranial com-
puterized tomography (CT) reported an ill-defined,
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slight edematous right thalamic infarct. Her cranial
CT was repeated 24 hours later, and it clearly de-
fined a right thalamic infarct (Figure 1).

Since the patient had LVAD implantation 4
months ago, she was been receiving anti-platelet
and anti-coagulation therapy. Her INR level was
between 2,5-3. She had an echocardiographic study
to detect possible pump thrombus in LVAD. Four
chambers of the heart, inflow cannula, out-flow
graft anastomosis, and cusps of aortic valve were all
reported as normal.  She was discharged with anti-
platelet and anti-coagulation therapy.

She re-admitted to emergency care unit 25
days later after the first event with severe occipital
pain, headache, right eye ptosis, right hemiparesis
and truncal ataxia.

Her cranial CT reported a subacute-chronic
infract in right cerebellar hemisphere (Figure 2).
Her CT cervical-cranial angiography demonstrated
right vertebral artery irregularity between V1-V2
segments, and flow defect in V3-V4 segments.

It was considered that she might have right
vertebral artery dissection, and further studies
were performed. She had diagnostic cerebral an-
giography, and the dissection of the right vertebral
artery was seen at V2-V3 level, and the dissected
segment was occluded proximally until the origin
of right posterior inferior cerebellar artery (PICA).
Blood supply of the right PICA was maintained ret-
rograde from the left side, through the verte-
brobasiller junction (Figure 3). 

Endovascular stenting of right vertebral artery
was not considered as possible due to high risk of
PICA infarct.  The patient continued to have her
anti-platelet and anti-coagulation therapy and her
follow-up by neurology department. She was dis-
charged from the hospital after her ophthalmic
symptoms disappeared. She is now in post-LVAD
6th month, NYHA Class IV and has a good quality
of life (Figure 4). 

DISCUSSION

Vertebral artery dissection can occur sponta-
neously, the annual incidence of spontaneous ver-

tebral artery dissections has been estimated at 1 to
1.5 per 100 000 and reported that it occurs with
mild or significant trauma in 80% of cases.4 It is
usually misdiagnosed as musculoskeletal pain at
presentation which can lead to delay the diagnosis
and treatment.

Our patient had idiopathic cardiomyopathy
with enlarged heart chambers and left ventricle
assist device implantation. In LVAD-related cere-
brovascular events, there is a chance of possible
ischemic and hemorrhagic stroke. The source of
thrombus may be smaller deposits within the

FIGURE 1: (A) The right arrow shows ill-defined right thalamic infract. (B)
clearly defined right thalamic infarct after 24 hours in the cranial computer-
ized tomography.

FIGURE 2: The arrow shows subacute-chronic infract in the right cerebellar
hemisphere in the cranial computerized tomography.



pump or can be sucked from the left atrium, left
ventricle or organized thrombus laying over the
aortic valve.

We tried to understand the risk factors of this
new technology and possible neurological adverse
events when our patient admitted to hospital with
severe occipital pain and motor aphasia. Further im-
aging studies demonstrated that the diagnosis was
extracranial right vertebral artery dissection.

Inamasu and Guiot reviewed the literature
between 1990 and 2004 and reported that main
mechanism of injury with vertebral artery dissec-
tion was distraction/extension, distraction/flexion
and lateral flexion injuries.5 We questioned the pa-
tient about any blunt injury that occurred before
these symptoms. She mentioned that she had phys-
ical therapy, and an aggressive massage over her
neck due to musculoskeletal pain. Both neurologic
event episodes occurred after this massage done in
physical rehabilitation center.

Extracranial artery dissection is usually diag-
nosed using MRI T1-suppressed axial images. Since
our patient had CRT-D implantation, she could not
have an MRI. This delayed the diagnosis, and we
had to do several CT angiographic studies to see the
cranial arterial circle. 

In the literature, there are no current emer-
gency guidelines available for the management of
patients with vertebral artery dissection. This may
delay the diagnosis and treatment of these pa-
tients before a possible ischemic stroke occurs.6

Generally accepted treatment modality is anti-co-
agulation or anti-platelet therapy. Our patient was
receiving anti-platelet and anti-coagulation ther-
apy due to LVAD implantation, her INR level was
2.5-3 when she admitted to emergency unit. 

FIGURE 3: (A) The arrow shows the dissected segment between V2-V4. (B) The arrow shows the retrograde flow to dissected right vertebral artery from basi-
lary artery.

FIGURE 4: (A) The patient with the left ventricular assist device in our out-
patient clinic, 6th months after the operation. (B) Mock model of HeartWare left
ventricular assist device.
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Another treatment modality is endovascular
methods, associated with lower complication rates
allowing reconstitution of the vessel lumen with im-
mediate re-establishment of blood flow and treat-
ment of the pseudoaneursyms in selected cases.4

In our case, endovascular stenting of the ex-
tracranial right vertebral artery was not an option,
since we documented a flow defect in V4 segment
of right vertebral artery, and blood supply of the
right PICA was maintained retrogradely from the
left side through the vertebrobasiller junction. Any
invasive intervention could effect PICA flow and
cause infarct.

We report the first advanced heart failure case
supported with LVAD and diagnosed with right
vertebral artery dissection. 

CONCLUSION

When a LVAD patient admits to emergency de-
partment complaining of head and neck  pain,
motor aphasia and dysarthria or focal neurological
signs and symptoms, a possible pump thrombus or
ischemic and hemorrhagic stroke may be consid-
ered due to LVAD physiology. An extracranial ar-
tery dissection should be suspected because early
diagnosis and initiation of therapy will prevent the
progression of dissection and progression of in-
farct.
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